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.SMIL GOOD ROADS

POLICY OFGOVERNOR

Resolutions Adopted at Annual
Outing Criticised by Marty

as Proof of Party
Insincerity

MARKED IMPROVEMENT

ALtNTOW,V. fn Au. ll.-- The most
tfnjxrrUnt politic! gatheilng of the iam-palp- n

In this neitltm of FcnntyU'anla
wm tho tthlgh Democratic Counts- - meet-

ing, htld lody nt Brelnigsvllle, vlllng
ten ml8 neit of tills city, tt dcvtlopcl
an unusually lars crop of cnmlldates,
nnd contlderitblb criticism of tho reoIu
jtlon ndoptcd at the mcttlnr

Thf noonday, dinner, U alha) the
cote, was the feature of the meeting,
which took the form of holiday outing.,
Many persons came by automobile from
all Paris of the county.

Among the autoletc and the crowd In
gtncral there was tusplclon as to tho
sincerity of Democratic rioHcler, when It
wsb found the resolutions contained
sevrro criticism of Governor Brumbaugh
on the good toads question

It is matter of common congrntula
Hon anions motorists and farmers thnt
the roods of Lehigh County are 100 per
cent better now than thtj were In
iprlntf, when Governor Brumbaugh began
to set active. UoieiiB of miles cf itcod
roads havo been made In the country
districts of Lehigh, and eomo of tho reads
through the rural eectlons have been
asphalted Ilka city streets. The work Is
coins; on energetically and the people
are unit in credltlnc the dovornor for
the rood work. It was common talk
that tho Democratic managers. In casting

Ulna; at nrumbaugh and his adminis-
tration, accusing them of Incapacity and
neglect, niadA mistake.

Another thing criticised by those pres-
ent tho meeting was tho declaration In
favor of new million dollar courthousv.
A Quarter million addition to the old
courthouse la nearlng completion, and tho
people do not believe that million moro
can be expended without raising the tax
rttte

Thero was also much criticism of the
assertion made by the orators and In the
resolutions that tho lowering of the tariff
had brought prosperity, when all furnaces
and most of the Iron works were Idle un
til they got orders for war munitions
from abroad.

filnce the primaries next year will he
held in May, earlier than the county
meeting, it was Incumbent on aspirants
for offlcea to be filled next yeah to an
notmen themselves at this gathering; and
this Increased the crop of candidates to
more than 100. Tho most important an-
nouncement In this respect was that of
Congressman Arthur G, Dewalt, former
State Senator and former Democratic
State Chairman, that ho would be can-
didate next year for nn nr.
sentatlve from the Bcrko-Lehlg- h district.
Mr. .uewnit was elected last November,
and by force of circumstances was com-
pelled to announce himself an aspirant
for beforo he had had chanco
to serve In tho halls of Congress.

County Chairman Jonathan E. Freder-
ick will ba candidate from Lehigh to
tho next Democratic National Convention.
Albert l; ninn announced himself
candidate for to the Assembly
from the 3d District of Lehigh County.

Ralph E. Dlefenderfer, Assemblyman
from the !d District, presided over tho
meeting-- , and former State Senator M. C.
Hnnlnger wan chairman" of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions. Tho formal ad-
dresses of the day were made "by Con-
gressman Dewalt, Congressman Robert
B, Lee, ot Schuylkill; J. Washington
Logue. of Philadelphia;
man A, Mitchell Palmer, of Strouds-burg- -,

and E. K. Klino and Dallas
Dltllncer. of Allcntown, candidates for tho
nomination for District Attorney.

$40,000 Fire at Trcmont
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Aug, H.-- Flre

which started at 8:15 o'clock last night
destroyed 23 buildings comprising dwell-
ings, warehouses and stables at Tremont.
13 miles from here, causing loss esti-
mated at JW.00O. Aid was summoned from
this city and nenrby towns before tho flre
was extinguished.

THE WEATHER '

WASHINGTON, Aug,
pressure gradients are very slight this
morning from the Rocky Mountains east-
ward nnd fair weather obtains In nearly
all sections of the country. The West
Indian disturbance It) npp&ently central
over or near western Cuba, Havana re-
porting nn easterly wind of 22 miles an
hour, with barometer reading of 23.72
inches mid maximum wind velocity dur
tn$ the night of u6 miles an hour. Scat-
tered showers occurred during the last athours, in tho South Atlantic States and innarrow belt extending from Nebraskato Louisiana.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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EUROPE'S WAR SHOWS
NEEDS OF U. S.

Continued from Paite One
bnc-lm- ir the force we should need, we
And that ve must Increase the number
of workers In our arsenals 119 times,
while this number of galdlcrs means only
increasing (ho army three times

NOT IMMUNE PROM AGGRESSION'
"The nat'"nal fcelln? of security needs

strict condemnation. The United States
are not secure from foreign aRRiessIon.
Thin fact must be faced and faced with-
out evasion. We CRnnot obtain In tho
short time needed the additional nieennl
workers and the necessary additions to
the nrsenal equipment to meot the de-
mands of an army even 60 per cent of
the desired nnd needed size. Wo cannot
expect factories to change from an es-

tablished product to war munitions over
nlsht. It Is moro than a year since tho
contracts for munitions were made with
American manufacturers by the Allies,
and yet wo nic producing very little.
What tragedy this would mean If
America needed those cartridges and
shells.

"Let us take a leaf from the expeil-enc- e

of tho countrleu at war Germany
and Austria are estimated to bo turning
out 250,000 shells per day. In England, at
the outbreak of the war, there had been
no systematized preparation for the Im-

mense task that suddenly confronted
them. The War Office decided to utilize
the skill of existing firms which were
capable of doing the work. They found
to their Intense surprise that the arma-
ment firms were Inadequate to the Im-

mense task not only of organizing their
own work, but of developing the re
sources of the country outside. They
could not command the stock, and sub-
contracting was declared by Lloyd-Oeorg- e

to havo been a failure. The out-
put was a pitiful 10,000 shells n month.

"The machinery for the manufacture
of rifles apd machine guns takes eight
months, at least, to construct before a
single weapon Is turned out. Then
there art certain materials which must
be on hand before munitions can be pro-
duced. Mild carbon steel Is needed for
gun barrels. ash or ma-
ple, straight grained. Is required for tho
stocks, BraBS. Iron and antimony enter
largely Into production, nenzol, phenol.
sulphuric acid, nitric acid, caustic soda
and other chemicals are absolutely
peratlve for the manufacture of picric
acid.

"Today It Is almost Impossible to pro-
cure phenol, certnlnly In large quantities.
Germany haB been tho source of supply
for picric acid. It has advanced from
33 cents to J2 a pound.

"Antimony has become so scarce that
some other hardening material is being
named in many Instances in some of tho
newer contracts by manufacturers of
shrapnel shell bullets,

"Brass Is nn alloy of copper and zinc.
Spelter, a product ot zinc ore, Is nearly
unobtainable. , It is being quoted at (3S0
a ton. in 1913 the world's production ex-

ceeded tho consumption by only 2.2 per
cent Germany has control of at least
one-ha- ot the spelter In the world. Tho
United States produced about 32 per cent,
of the world's supply In 1913, the latest
figures available, 318,676 short tons.
" .PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY AMPLE,
"It is true that at the close of the

European war the United States will b In
the most advantageous position in her
history. In no way will this be moro true
than In the fact that wa shall have. In
andd condition and prepared for produc-
tion, as complete shops for the manufac-
ture ot munitions as any nation. Th out-
put from these shops would more than
meet the demands which would be made
upon them if the United States were to
enter a war on a large- - scale. The ca-
pacity for manufacturing arms and am-
munition In the United States has in-
creased approximately I0O0 per cent, dur-
ing the. last year- - There does not seem
to be any doubt that w can easily ro

sufficient reserve munitions to
meet any mergency thnt rosy arise in the
future. The point is that this fact mu-j- t

be Impressed strongly on our people.
"War munitions must be manufactured

and stored by the United States. They
must be prepared in such large quantities
that an army trained to resist Invaklon
eould be deployed along the coasts of thecountry, fully armed and thoroyghly
equipped to meet any emergenoy. ThisIs the pathway to national safety. It la
the same oun 9f prevention. Let us
learn th leson wL
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Summer Complaint Fatal to Many
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FATHER "TOM" TO OBSERVE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Friends of Eddystone Rector Promise
Memorable Occasion

KDDYSTONi:. I'n . Aug H -- FAthor
Thomas F. Rynn, rector of St Rose 3f
Limn Roman Catholic Church, will cele-
brate the 25th anniversary of his ordina-
tion to the priesthood on September 12.

The members of his parish, the Knights
of Columbus of Chester, tho Lodge of Elks
of the same city, of which organizations
he Is a member, and his friends in this, his
native town, to mnke the occa-
sion n memorable affair.

Father "Tom," nu he Is affectionately
called by his ncqunlntancen, was a chap-
lain In tho United Stntes Army during the
Spanish-America- n War, and at the last
field mass held nt League Island Navy
Ynrd acted as deacon

N. G. P. COMPANIES BREAK
CAMP AT INDIANA, PA.

Second Brigade Leaves Training
Grounds Today

INDIANA, Pa . Aug 11 Camp Rut-ledg- e,

where tho 2d Brigade. N. G. P..
has been encamped during the last week,
was broken today. At midnight the mlll-tai- y

organizations began taking down the
tents, and at daylight nil woro cleared
Major J C Ml'lcr, brigade quartermas-- ittr, startod 75 wagon trains nt work at
midnight nnd directed their movements
until tnc last of the brigade equipment
was removed nnd loaded on the trains.

The llth Infantry was the first organ-
ization to entrain, leaving at S.30 o'clock
this morning Trjo 18th Infantry was
the last, scheduled to depart at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

POOR CHILDREN ROMP IN PARK

Six Carloads Taken to Lemon Hill
for Outing

Another crowd of poor children, 700 of
those from the narrow courts and alleys,
are on an outing among the trees on
Lemon Hill.

Two carloads went from the x First
Italian School at 10th nnd Klmhall
KtraAta anil l,..n n. V. a T.. 1.1. .. .

'U 111 Hi nln,hl,rt.hiA,4 nf ff,U H. i,.i... ... ..v.nt.ww, ,wwu V Obi, UI1U ITUIl
streots. Two other cars went to the Park
from Hancock street nnd Susquehanna
avtnuc

The last mentioned are all little "help-
ers" In their homes, where either the
father or the mother Is a tuberculosispatient They were selected by Sister
Marie Roeck, of the Lutheran Dispen-
sary, as the most worthy and needy
children In hei knowledge.

IlKI.KilOUS NOTICES
l.apllnt

ClIKSTNUT 8THEKT nAPIIST CI1UBCHfhtnut wit cf 10th t.
(JEOHUK D. ADAMS, D. D., raster.
!:4 u. m. lirotherhood of A. and P.
in39. a. in. Worship anil Sermon by Rv.'. 1 ..JJrl, MorgintoivTi. W, Vs.: tub.Iwt, "Th Marls of a Oonulne nellsion."
NO I1VEXINO hEUVICE.

2D DAPTIBT1 HELPINQ-HAN- CLASS
inf-- ti 7th below tllrard avenue. RvClutrles pummtrr. Speaker, Wednesdaynlsht, everyliody's meeting. John O. Sayre.letilfr. Sons acrvlco and teitlmonlee.

Itrethren
F1H8T CHURCH OP THB BRETJiHISJiDunVer). cor Csrl sle and DauphlnJu.

Preachlnu-10-- 30 a m. end Ts p. ro,
Hunday 8chooK2,30 p. ro.Prycr Meeting eseh Wednesday evenlns.

lrlilpi ofjChriit
THE FIRST 'CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Berk. f11th IRVINO 8. CHBNOWBTH,1'aetnr. It a. ra

Vranlilln Home
FRANKLIN HOME FOll THE REFORMAT

TiO Ol' 1NEDRIATES, ntl.JJ Locuii d'iy

S n. ro.. 8o-- conducted by TS. P.TamUns. Jr.
Lutheran

TABEnNACLE. fflth and
ler. Jr. 10 45. 7 5 S.

New Jeniealem (Bwrdenborslao)
fe.yL'SlON AND FALSESVgJtSItiN Is thi jubjeet tbs sermon Sun- -
morning ttev Robert Flbrtlw Sunday choo room the Churchthe New Jtrutalrm. HU and Cheitnuttreels brvko 11 o'clock. All suite arufree. welcome.
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NEMICO NELLA ZONA

MONTANA DIT0LMIN0

Gli Italian! Mantengono le Loro

Poaizionl sul Picco Mrzll e

Bombardano 11 Forte di

Santa Maria

NUOVI SUCCESSI A PLAVA

Gil Italian! Resplngonc- - gli Austriacl
Attaccantl lo Posizlonl dl

Col di Lana

ROMA, 14 Agosto.
La vlgorosa offenslva Inlzlata dagll

austriacl nella reglone dl Col dl Lana, o

preclsamente sullo create die fiancneg-glan- o

II passo dl Lana. nelralta. Vnlle del
Cordevolc, ha reso necessarlo II trasfen-ment- o

dl notevoll forze ltallane In quel
settoro del fronts dl battaglla, Sembra
qulndl che. Almcno per II momento. le

nzloni plu' Importontl el svolgano Mel

Cadorc.
In questfl. reglone le alture che

II Col ell Lana sonO n circa sow

pledo sill llvello del mare, e gn aueym..
Iinnno bombardato le posizlonl ltallane
con I loro grossl mortal d'assetllo.

Lungo II basso corso drll'Isonzo le
opernzloni sono state Intralclate dal cat-tlv- o

tempo, ma el sono avutl deboll
.'egll austriacl cho sono stntl facll-nient- e

rrsplntl
(Oil attacehl autrlacl contro le Posi-

zlonl ltallane dl Col dl Lana sono perfet-tamen- te

gluetincatt dali.t necessltn' dl
alleggerelre la ne ed ellmlnare la
mlnnccla che I'avanznta Italiam In val
,ii rfAt.nii vfi erdtniulrt contro tuutn
Intcro II slstemn dl dlfesa nustrlaea degll
approeel nlla Vnllo dl Pusterln Le posi-

zlonl che gli itall.tnl occupnno sul Col dl
Lana. Infatll, domlnnno II gomlto foimnto
dnlla strada che dal Pnr-s- dl Falzarego
porta a Pieve dl LIvlnllongo e mlnacclntio
le fortlflcazlonl austrlncho dl Kasso dl
Stria, contro le quill tuonano gla' I enn-no-

Itnlloni dalle posizlonl dl Mnnto To- -

fana. Occorre notnro che le fortlncaziont
austriache dl reglone constltuiitolio . COrncr.

I...- - ... .1ll. ,a.j. HIcome le uueau tv.uiuiu ii-.- v .

Landro che n loro volta abnrrnno In st'nda
che la valle della Rlonz porta dlret-tamon- te

n Toblacco, Importanllsslmo cen-tr- o

ferrovlnrlo nella Pusterlu. lnoltre
dalla valle dl Livlnnllongo (conttnui7.lone
dl quclla deH'alto Cordevote) si penetra
nella valle del Gnrdeta che e' perroiui da
una buona strada cho porta n Hiun'-U- .

alti o centro fcrrovlarlo e nodo stiadale
assnl importniite nella Vol Pusleiln SI
comprende qulndl fncilmente l'accanimento
con cul gli austriacl si ostanans nel loro
tentatlvi dl cacclar, gli itallanl dalle
posizlonl domlnantl dl Col dl Lana Si
tratta per gli austriacl dl dlfendcre una
dellc due sole Inee di communlcazlone
cho legono ll Trontlno cd II Tirolo alia
Stlria ed nll'Austrla B. dl B.)

IL RAPFORTQ Dl CADORNA
L'tiltlmo rnpporto del geperale Cadorna.

pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstei'o della
Guerrn, dice cho gli austriacl hanno to

gli attacehl contro le posizlonl cho
occupano le forze ltallane nelle reglone dl
Tolmlno, nello viclnanze dl quella for-tez-

che e' quasi altrettanto formldabile
che quella dl Gorlzla e che completu a
nord la tinea di dlfesa dell'Isonzo Le
posizlonl attaccate aono state quelle dl
Slime e dl Mrzll, nella zona poco a sud dl
Monte Nero Mrzll e' un picco alto
circa (500 pledl, a tre mlglla a nord dl
Tolmlno, o da quelle posizlonl le batterlo
ltallane hanno bombardato e bombardano
tuttora le bntterle austriache del forte dl
Santa Maria, una dello due opere che o

la dlfesa csterna dl Tolmlno.
II rapporto del generate Cadoma rlvela

anche che gli Italian! hanno fattn ulte
rlorl progreral nella regione rii Plava. cho.
come si sa, e a jwri? Ml Gorlzla, tra
questa cltta' 6 na fbrfezia dl Tolmlno
II rapporto dice che gli attachl austriacl
contro le nuove poslziqnl occupnte degll
Itallanl sono statl Inutlll. In quella re-
glone gli Italian! contlnuano e con sue-cess- o

1c loro opernzloni Intese ad esten-der- e
la testa dl ponte che vi hanno cos-trul- to

dal glorno In cul hanno paseato In
quel tratto 1'Isonzo.

Ecco II testo del comunlento ufflclale
"Nel Cadore la vlclnanza delle trlnceo

nostre c dl quelle del nemlco, detcrminata
dal nostrl rccentl progressl in quclla re-
glone, ha fatta si' che al avessero plccoll
nttacchi e contrattacchl da nmbo lo parti

"Nella notte dall'll al 12 Agosto II nem-
lco. dopo una vlolenta preparnzlone dl
artlgllerla, avanzo' contro lo nostreposizlonl dl Col dl Lana, nelt'alta valle
del Cordevole, ma fu resplnto.

"D'nltra parte lo nostre truppe riusci-rcn- o

a slogglare II nemlco dalle sue fortl

RIVER STEAMBOATS

Trenton-Burlington-Br-
istol

Burlington Island Park

I l

Get Away From the Heat
Go to Burlington Island Park

Take a tlend With You
Today, Saturday, August 14th
JifV Chestnut fit. Pier S'OO, 10:80 A M1;M 12, accom.). 3 00 and S.30 I M '
TOMORROW, SUNDAY, AUGUST I5TH

10?8oV M8.0 A "- - 1:S0' i;-
- "d

Burlington Island Park
UATIIINQ HOUns, 12 TO 1 P. M.Fine plcnlo rrove, boating, bathlnc. Allamusements. All boats stop,

Delightful Moonlight Sails
SATURDAY AND HUNDAY KVKNINOSLavln Phils, at BOO P. M.. t.turnTndu. In Ph la, IMS p. M.

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 MtlesS0 Cents

Stopping at Cheiter and PcnnsgroToOnly Ilnat to Augustine BeachLanding- tn front o( iilt.mubatblnii BOO ..nltary bathroom,! KuUchetra on bo,t na beach: dancing al di
h,de. All kind, of mmuieniente beachtare, Hound Trip, BOe. Children. B tScJIa, Arch St,, yhnrt mJ9 u'""'Sunday, 8 A. M.

JAMES K. OTIS, Mr.. 3 Arch St.

SUMMKI1 RESORTS

jmuitvopDNjj.
EDGETON INN jp- - wwt. .mtc..

Pre. Bath Ho. ?&&&&&
1 fie Waac .."""?, raetae ve. Rate,

uP.r JrsVM
WILDWOOD KOBTlf. W.3.

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PENNSYLVANIA AVE. AT SBTII
N. WJLDWOOD, M. J.

Ocn tor peaeon. MARqABET MACS. M, D.

WIIjDWOOD CHEST. N J
JUSTICE gyn r?KSK"

CAPE MAY, N. 3,

THE ELWARD ?!' rt bST,
wiimg!:

& izyifojsr
OCKAN CITY, N. J.

pawonte auptiaiAEwae

I trinree sul versatile occtdfntnle dl Monte
Plana, alia testa, aeua '',"""'" h."Sul fronte dell'Uonzd
fatto delta dlmostrazlonl ehe "nos""
facllmente resplnte. onfo le $?Y?
posizlonl dl Slcme 6 dl Mrzll, nella re-

gions del Monte Nero. contro Is ftltt re
da, nel recentemente conqulstate nella
reglone dl Plava. .

"5ul fronte del Carso nella notte d
12, durante una vlolenta tempesta, n
nemlco eerco dl sorprendcre le tiog-tr- o

opere avnnznte che ernno per lul piu
mlnncclosc, ma non rluecl' nel scopo e

fit resplnlo. ,,
"Azionl Isolate dl artlgllerla e fan-terl- a.

si sono nvute nnche stil fronte delln
Cnrnla. nella vallata del torrente Ponteb-ban- a.

Ivl un reparto austrloco cha ten-tav- a

dl rlsttllro II versante Itallano fu
nttaccato e messo In fuga."

IL TENTATO SCONFINAMENTO.
II tontatlvo fatto dftllo triippe dl mon-tngn- a

austriache dl erttrare In terrltorlo
Itallano nella reglone dello Stelvlo 6
stata certo un'lmprcsa audaelsSImn scb-ben- e

fatnlmente deetlnnta n falllre SI

traltnvn pero' di plccoll repartl austriacl
che hvvevano sorpassato I fihlarclal dl
Val FurVa ad Un'Altezza dl 10.005 pledl o

che sono statl pol facllmertte resplntl
dalle trtippn Alpine ltallane. Queste non
soltanto Vesplnscro I repartl austriacl. ma
II insegulrono ocoilpando alia fine

ntiove posizlonl plu' avnnzato.
II ghlacclnlo dl Vol Furva e qucllo dl Val
dl Forno apparlensono nl gruppo dell'Ort-le- r

che eomprriiide una sessantlna dl
ghlncolfll su dl una estenslone dl circa
sel mlslla.

Ad ognl modo, nncho se gli austriacl
fossero tlUscltl a seonflnar ed a stabll-lrs- l

In terrltorlo Itallano In quclla re-

glone, essl non nvrebbero guadagnato
nlcun vantngglo, perehe' sarebbe stalo
loro lnipo.fsbllo operare con fortl repartl
In quelle reglonl Pero' 11 tentato

o 1'lnsuccesso del tentatlvo
mostrnno come ben guardatl e dlfesl
slano 1 pass! cho portnno In Italia e cho
sono stfttl occupatl dalle truppe ltallane.

LUNATIC AMUSES YOUTHS

Students Find and Return Him to
Blockley, but He's Out Again

Two students, returning to the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania dormitories at i
o'clock this morning, saw an apparition
at 31th and Spruce streets. They chased
it nnd llnnlly grabbed it. and found It
nothing moro than an escaped lunatic
from the Philadelphia Hospital, around

quella tl(,

per
With laughter and song tho two young

men led the lunatic back to Blockley
will They did not know what to do
with tin man, who had notlring on but
night nttlrc. lie evidently had climbed
tho wall, so back over the
wall they managed to hoist and, lower
him, nnd, bidding him a cheery goodnight,
went on to the dormitories, singing

Uut Patrick .Mitchell, as the man in
night n'tlro was known before his per-
sonally becamoJV Indistinguishable" from
the man other men In. sombre uniform
In overcrowded Blockley, was not so
easily returned to the dim other woild
within the wall. He climbed over It nnd
got away again. He was still at largo
thin morning, while (ho police of all
West Philadelphia districts sought him
far and wide.

The man h harmless He was confined
In Word IS nt the Institution He escaped
some limp between midnight nnd 'I

o'clock by getting out a wludoy ai)d
climbing to thu branches 'of a tree Ho
slid to the ground and made for the wall
His escape had not been known to the
Blockley authorities when the students
brought him back

Held for Unlawful Liquor Soiling
WEST CHESTER, Pa.. Aug. H.-

Thomas Dole, an agent for a Philadelphia
wholesale liquor Arm, was arrested tbday
In Valley township, accused of illegal
liquor selling, and held under $300 ball
for a hearing next Wednesday. In thS
compliant it Is alleged that Dale had
been selling direct to citizens of Valley
Township without the formality required
by law of previously taking written
orders.

SUMMER RKhORTS

STONE HARBOR, N.

IS MOST BEAUTIFUL AT

THIS SEASON
The bathing now at Its bestFishing and crabbing are betterthan at any other time. The

climate Ideal. Every facility
for health and enjoyment. Vis-
itors with children will find her
excellent schools which win per-
mit them to remain during- Sep-
tember. No need to hurry back
The fall the best time of theyear here, For booklet and fullparticulars write today to

LKO MeCn.VVKN. Dorough Clerk
Stone Harbor, IV. '

mi S Lj

J.

is

is

Is

J.

ATLANTIC CIIY, N, J.
OSTE N D

Occupying an entire block of ocean front andconnected with the 4mou Boardwalk!the popular Chelsea section; cspaclty 'sui:unusually large, cool rooms, with unobstructedview of the ocean from all: sea and freshrmtn'r.,n,JllnS?,! """lnatersurround the hotel" thenw dining room overlooks the sea: finestcuisine nd whlta service,tsts; dtnclng twlc. dally- - social divrtfons:roagniflcent new Palm Lounge. Speclil-- Ki coup weeklyt booklet mailed. traln
OSTEND CO., Owners.

rh."ho,Jfn. RJI51W p8hf..cfahi,dn"n,1 S

IMMOREI
unuui iixiruair ifwiit nwi

A Bold Original Creation
Tills IBa LMil TaIa, r. l..il.m.j....4. saL".ri"i: '

. suBMAaitJt av.l mm&m

Lesding Hlgh-Cla- Moderats.Rte Hotel
ALBEMARLE y."1?' " ci,,

tath. etc , c,Il.StPt.t?2- - EKffif'rlMup weekly i 8 up dally. Bklt. . j. COPE.

ST, JAMES HOTEL
S J,lmi ,1'if Beach TennJK York ayes.). undly ! up wk y, co PENNYPACKER Mgr

REACH MAVgy, y. j.
NEW HOTEL BALDWIN "

Ideal modern bUel;
--iteS:i " arm; irar&J&t.V

Qjty gAItK,y. J,
GRAN13 VIEW ? sTi5STo

neat. ctJ!.p, S&g, JL"JWMt.
Lake Ave, Hotel W & A u"

eoLu;oEvir.T.te 7 Sgs

Msss9.msimsi-vA- .

Mt. Pocano, la.
i ne ceimont j nw. tia.

How Our "Watchful Waitlnf
Policy Armed Mexicans I

Against Ameribans

Is Told it! Series of Articles, the First of Which Appear!

SUN DAY'S!
PUBLIC LEDGER!

Diplomacy as administered by the Wilson Admini
tration has armed the Mexican Jbandits, murdered, tl
Mexican people, robbed Americans of their proper!
and placed their very lives in jeopardy, Here is firs
hand news, written by a Public Le'dger staff $,
respondent who was sent down .to Mexico to get'f
information first-han- d. Just exactly what this
discovered he has set forth in these tremendol
articles; the first appears in this Sunday's Pufcli

Ledger and there will be one complete article-dai- l

thereafter until the, entire situation has 'ble,
exposed I

What a Year of War Has Meat!
to the United States J

This review by Stanley Sheip gives you a" very accurate 1
ception of the European conflict's effect upon the finance!

imports, exports and business generally of this country, ijjl
Sheip also shows how good may come out of evil, as evident?
by the development of new American industries.

Switzerland a Calm
Isle of Peace in an

Ocean of War
liy Fullerton L. Waldo

You'll appreciate the title the
minute you scan a map of the
present war zone. At present
the "little neutral" of Europe
is a vast refuge camp. This
year its visitors are of a very
different sort than the usual
swarm of mountain - climbing
tourists.

Thomas Martindale
Mightiest of Philadelphia

Nimrods
No man knows better the joys
of the chase, no one writes on
the subject more authoritatively
or more entertainingly. This
time he gives Ledger readers a

description of big
game tracking in Alaskan wilds,
dwelling at length on some of
the marvelous, though unex-ploite- d,

resources of the country.

in
A page of of

some
views of Uncle Sam's

New the
in

a page of
at the
and some war
news.

i1

a

New Greai

a big fight on, political!
speaking, in every of ou

Sunday!
yoii a corrmM

survey 01 all of the countfe
whore the State Senatorship
are at stake. the fight goe

for the Governorship
a United States

are also to be contested 1 5

-I- !
Cats Dogf

Have Place in

By Dr.
treating the ii

his c 1 ev
fashion, Doctor

out the menace to healt
which the stray dog or cat car
ries about As usual, he pr?
duces a mass of

to prove his point m

of Now Claims

That Noah Ate
in of

Naturally a controversy is in order with plenty of argumJ
for and against. The Oxford "Prof" is emphatic, however,

and produces a lot of musty evidence to prove his pong
reviewing the case, you'll1 be able to draw your ojm

conclusions.

There's Something
to Interest Every

body the

unusual photos
Pennsylvania's justly celebrated
"Spotless Town''; breath-
taking

Rocky
Mountain National Park, Col-
orado; photos snapped

Newport Fashion Fete,
unusual pictorial

PUBLIC

Jersey's
Political

There's
corner

neighbor-by-the-se- a.

Ledger gives

further,
Senntorshi,

and
No

the Home
Woods Hutchingoi

Though subject
characteristically

Hutchinsoi
points

overwhelminf
evidence

Professor Langdon Oxford
the Forbidden Fruit'

the Garden Eden

After

Intaglio

Playground,

Battle!

Why

The Sports
Magazine

fl

plays in its usual forra

with timely tips insij
articles by experts on varfow
forms of the season's outdoor
doings. In addition, there'p
covey of camera shots wb
particular mention, to say nmj
ing of the checker artd chess

news and problems.

Of Interest to Milady

J

ma

But

and

top
and

This Sunday Virginia Earle writes breezily on "A Room wfi
.uv,..u,.vj, , xuio, uiuiQuiiB A'xrtJuuncK lens wny corn iatains more jnutriment than other summer vegetables; Mm

Foster Stone chats on "The Work of Western Club Women!
Jane Leslie Kift gives some very useful advice to the anf
teur gardener. Fashions are discussed from a strictl
feminine point of view by Mrs. Caroline Hoffman. Pegl
omppen nas ner usual quota of piquant comments on hag
pemngs amonjr Philadelnhin'n amaw- - ,- - 5'1r m iv 4 1 w jfit

So Be Sure You Read the
Sunday, August 15th
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